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S0C/E7T. CLUB AND CHURCH
ACTIVITIES ABOUT SLATON

THIS METHODIST REVIVAL

Mr*. K. A. Baldwin Entertain*.
Two pretty afternoon affairs were 

given during the past week by Mrs. 
R. A. Baldwin, who entertained on 
Friday with a delightful bridge tea 
und on Saturday with forty two.

The rooms were attractively deco
rated with cut flowera, pink and yel
low being the colors favored. In vases 
and baskets o f roses and chrysanthe
mums.

A salad courso consisting of fruit 
salad, hot roll*, cheese straws and tea. 
followed by an ice course of cream, 
fancy cakes, mints and rose baskets 
Ailed with salted almonds were serv
ed to forty-eight guests during the 
two afternoons.

Those present on Friday were; 
Mesdames Fred Anton, L. B. Parker, 
Joe Rodgers, Sam Staggs, J. P. Mark
ham, — Markham, —- Smith, K. C. 
Scott, Jack Callaway, Dr. H. F. Mil
ler, Trachy, Kiassner, W. C. Wright, 
Richard Ragsdale, Savage o f Denver, 
Colo., J. H. Brewer, J. G. Levey, Jake 
Mierau, VV. B. Russell, W. W. Walk
er, Gu* Robertson, R. A. Delong, C. 
L. Pack, S. A. Peavy, and Mrs. Me.

Guests for Saturday were the fol
lowing: Mesdames Ed Tonn, Jim
Wallace, W. E. Smart, K. N. Pickens, 
l s Smith. 1 'r S H \di m F 
Frye, Price, Ford Taylor, H. G. Row- 
ley. Nickel, R J. Murray, R. M Ellis, 
Jesse Philips, Ben White, II. C. Jones. 
E. S. Johnston. Kay Stephenson, and 
Misses Ramsey, Bailey, Brown, and 
Clara Klattenhoff.

L L. Stone Tueaday, Nov. 21st, with 
six present, and a very interesting les 
son, after which delightful refresh
ments were served and enjoyed by 
all. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. I). J. Hubbard Nov. 28, at 2:30 
it. m. All members are requested to 
be present. We are planning benevo
lence and aid work Reporter.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Proaram
Group two in charge.

Introduction by group captain.
Birth of early years, C. S. Greer.
Conversion and first sermon, W il

ma Jones,
Missionary, preacher and teacher, 

Claudia Anderson.
Home Mission Secretary. Ta) Work 

in Texas; (b) Mountain Schools and 
Cuba; (c) Sunday School Literature— 
In* ta Lowrey.

Last Days, Clarence l/owrey

Senior B. Y. P. V
Leader, Rcbn Allen. 
Introduction, Leader. 
Reading. Exie Smith. 
Part 1, Irma King 
Part 2, Theresa Morgan. 
Part 3, Reba Allen.
Tart 4, Ruth Wadley. 
Part 6, Cheater Napps. 
Part 6, Joe Rurton.
F’art 7, Margie Harris. 
Part 8, Mr. Lemcns.
Part 9, Exie Smith.
Part 10. Cleffie Watson.

The Wedne**day Club.
The Wednesday Club met Nov. 16 

with Mrs. Robbie Me Reynolds as host
ess, at the home of her mother-in-law, 
with 14 members present.

Mrs. Pack led an interesting lesson. 
Mesdames Stokes. Kail, Wright and 
Russell had parts on the program. 
After the leason "12" and bridge 
were enjoyed.

At the close o f the afternoon de- 
bghtful refreshments were served to 
the members and following guests: 
Mesdames Dick Odom. P. A. Minor. 
Peavy, Savage, and J. V. Thompson.

The club meets with Mrs. Ellis on 
Nov. 2Mh. with Mrs. Russell as lead
er. Reporter.

Everline-Hmith.
Mr. George F. Everline anil Miss 

Kell Smith stole a march on their 
many friends last Sunday morning. 
The Anger of suspicion had been 
pointing at them for several dnys; 

| but nobody could really And out
when the happy hour would come.

But at 11:60 last Sunday morning 
at the Methodist parsonage they em
barked on the seu of matrimony. 
Hro. Dodson used the beautiful ritual 

* und ring ceremony in uniting them 
4  for life.

They left immediately for Lubbock, 
going from there to California to 
»l>end their honeymoon and also to 
visit the groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Everline, who now reside 
in that State.

Mr. Everline is one of our most 
popular young railroad men, being 
rate clerk for the Santa Fe division 
offices here, and one of our A nest 
young men.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Smith, an attractive and 
accomplished young lady, and also 
held a responsible poaitiun in the 
Santa Fe offices.

They have a host of friends who 
join with the Slatonite in wishing for 
them a happy and prosperous voyage 
o'er the matrimonial sea

MathiH-.Msddox.
Mr. Ernest Mathis and Mis. H. E 

Maddox were married at the Metho
dist parsonage last Saturday night. 
Rev. H W. lkKlson spoke the words 
that mad*' them husband and wife.

The Slatonite and their friends wish 
them ail happiness.

Civic and Culture Club Program 
Chapter XXII.

1. Vt hen has a prevalent activity 
atilerud upon the phase of rational ac
ceptance f

2. Decs the fact that a custom is 
beneficial prove that it has passed into 
tiv stage of rational acceptance?
. 3. What activities most rapidly
find rational acceptance?

4. Discuss the frequency of an in
novating age

6. What activities are last to yield 
tn innovation? Why?

6. What is the idea of individual 
freedom ?

7 How does a public activity be 
come an institution ?

8 la an organisation always an 
institution

Miaaionary Society.
The aociety met at the church in an 

all-day session Monday to complete 
our Mission study, "Building With In
dia." •

Opening song, "Precious Name."
Prayer, Mrs. Edwards.
Short business session.
Scripture reading, Matt. 6:16-17, 

and Acts. 17:22-28.
Missionary hymn, "The Kingdom 

Coming."
We now take up our Mission study, 

ably led by our efficient superintend
ent of Mission study. Mrs. Peavy.

Chapter 1. India’s Heritajra. Throe 
to Ave minute talks by Meadtmee 
Olive, Siler, Frye- Reid, Ed wards, and 
Miss I<ewi*.

Prayer, Mrs. Adams.
Chapter 2 Handicaps to Progress. 

Three1 to Ave minute talks by Mea- 
dames Brewer, McClintock, Philips. 
Todd, Fred Tudor and Merrill.

We were delighted to have Miss 
Whitaker with us for u while and in 
her most gracious manner she gave 
us two beautiful readings, "The Land 
of Beginning Again" and “ Kipling’s 
Idea fo Heaven."

Dismissed for our luncheon hour 
with prayer by Mrs. Adams. The so
cial hour and table of "good eats" 
was enjoyed very much.

Afternoon session opened by sing
ing missionary song. "Activity and 
Zeal."

Prayer, Mrs. Proctor.
Chapter 3. Striving and Aspira

tion. Three to Ave minute talks by 
Mesdamea Odom, Minor, Henry, Price, 
Pro* tor, and Hoffman.

Prayer, Mrs.'Edwards.
Chapter 4. Co-operation of the 

Christian West. Talks by Mesdames 
Whitehead. L. Smith, and Dodson.

Prayer, Mrs Merrill.
Chapter 5. The Distinctive Oppor

tunity in India Mrs Adams
Prayer, Mrs. Brewer.
Chapter 6. The Indian Church. 

Talks by Mesdames Gus Robertson, 
Dick Ragsdale, and Murray.

Prayer, Mrs. Pember.
We were glad to have Hro. Dodson 

with us for part of the afternoon ses 
sion.

Next Monday we will meet at Un
church in our Devotional program. 
Subject: Louisville, Ky. Leader, Mrs.
Murray.

We urge every one that is making 
something for the bazar to have it 
ready by the Arst of next week, as the 
committee will call for the articles.

Publicity Hupt.

In spite of sprinkling atjd pouring 
from above and water under foot the 
Methodist revival moves on. Twenty - 
two persons have already united with 
the church and the interest is good, 
although bad weather has interfered 
considerably.

The meeting will continue through 
next Wednesday night. Subjects:

Friday night. "Will th« Majority 
of the Human Race Re Saved or
Lost?"

Saturday night. "The Unpardon
able Sin and How Men Commit it 
Today."

Sunday morning. "A  Rich Man’s 
Opportunity and Why He Refused it.”

Sunday night. "Why Unbelief is 
as great a sin as adultery or mur
der"’

Monduy night. “ Old Hags on Ex
hibition.’1

Tuesday night. "The Biggest Bar
gain and Yet the Worst Trade.”

Wednesday night. "How a Noble 
Desire Led to a Great Sin.”

The meetirg will close On Wednes
day night. All Christians are Invited 
to co-operate and all are naked to 
piay for the services.

You are cordially invited to attend 
every service.

B W. DODSON, Pm*tor.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ROTES 
AND ACTIVITIES /IS REPORTED

By 8. R. Staggs, Secsetary-Manager.

"DANGEROUS CURVE AHEAD" 
AT WILSELMA THANKSGIVING

Rupert Hughes has dona it again. 
Following his unusual story of moth- 
oe-love, “ The Old Nest,”  he hna given 
us a picture of early married life in 
"DangerousXCurvr Ahead," which will 
be shown at the Wilselma Theatre on 
Thanksgiving. It is true to the real 
incidents of life as was its forerun
ner. The period o f adjustment be
tween.husband and wife, the Arst few 
years m which their growing famliy 
brings new problems to ha faced and 
discloses unguessed qualities in the 
parents, has been Aimed with a Adel- 
ity that rebounds to the iTedit of all 
who shared in th» prpduction.

"Dangerous Cut v«^Ahead” is one of 
those pictures that yuu should see.

APTIST Cj&URCH 
O UNCEMENTS

Sunday School 10 a. iMLPauI Owens, 
Sun*. r * '

Prvaching l i  a. m. by the pastes
Young peoples’ meetings at usuul 

hours.
No services at night <m aecmint of 

Methodist revival.
JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

C. 1. C. of W. A.
The C. 1 C. o f Baptist W. A. met 

with Mis George Jones Tuesday af
ternoon. Eleven members wera pres
ent We had our mission study from 
our book "All the World m AH the 

| World " The lesson was a very in
teresting one — Reporter,

On Sunday, Nov. 19, Mr and Mis 
K barton entertained a number of 
rueats at dinner. It being the birth
day of their little gfandson. Era 
Moore A delirious dinner was serv
ed ta the following! W V. lumens, 
Erma Mae Hardesty. Maurice Hsr- 
a*aty. CleAe Watson. Don Barton. 
|%y Moore. Era Moore, and Mr. and 
Mrs E Barton -—A Guest

W. A. Circle Ns I.
W A. Circle Na 1 met arilk M »

r ii f lr  No 4 of the Baptist W. A. 
mot Tuesday afternoon with 7 present. 
The ladies Anished one quilt. They 
will meet with Mis Dr. Foster on next 
Tui sday and quilt again.— Reporter.

Tom B. Walling 
Died in Dallas Monday
News of the death of Tom B Wal

ling m a Dallas sanitarium last Mon
day has reached this city It is un
derstood that hr Is to buried in 
Amarillo A full report of the death 
will appear neat week

This is a man's store, but a mighty 
fine place far the ladles to buy their 

. Christmas gifts for th* men We 
have things that please the men.-— 
DeLONG’S TAILOR SHOP

Whereas, in the inAnitc wisdom of 
the Almighty Father, our Rrother and 
Fellow Klansman, Tom B. Walling, 
has been enlled by Death cut off in 
th*- bloom and vigor of young man
hood, at a tirmwwhen life was Ailed 
with hope and exjiectarwy, and pros
pects were bright for a career of use
fulness to his fellow-man and of hap
piness with those he loved and those 
who loved him; ami,

Whereas, Klansman Walling was an 
honored and respected member of 
Slaton Klan No. 228, Realm of Texas, 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, and 
ever sought to square his manner of 
living, and his life purpose with those 
fundamental principles of American
ism. Humanity and Christianity which 
are the rardinnl principles of the In
visible Empire, and endeavored to 
emulate the example of Redeemer of 
Man, who is a Klansman’s criterion of 
character; and.

Whereas, in t.'ie untimely death of 
Klansman Walling Slaton Klan has 
lost a valued member; Slaton com
munity a worthy citizen; character 
and right living a true advocate, and 
his loving wife a faithful and devoted 
husband; therefore, be it

Resolved, that we, the members of 
Slaton Klan No. 228, Realm of Texas, 
Invisible Empire Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klsn, express our deep and sol
emn sense of loss in the death of our 
Brother; that we bow humbly in rec
ognition of the wisdom of the Father 
of Man in taking from us our beloved 
Klansman; that we earnestly seek to 
emulate his manly virtues; that we 
extend to his wife in her loneliness 
and grief our sincere sympathy, and 
commend her to Him who alone can 
console and comfort and heal the 
breaking heart in those great crises 
which come into the lives of mortals. 
Be it further

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of this klan; 
that a copy be mailed to the Slatonite 
with the reuuest that same be pub
lished, and that a copy under seal be 
mailed to Mrs. Tom B. Walling, wife 
of our lamented Klansman.

Done this the 23rd day of Novem 
b*-r. Anno Ikimini. 1822, and in the 
Year of the Klan l.Vl

By order of the Exalted Cyclops
KNIGHTS OF THF. KU Kl.UX 

KLAN (Seal)

MANTA CLA t’H LETT HR

I tear Santa Claus: 1 am a little boy 
6 years old. Please bring me a tool 
chest, glass engine, tinker toys, sky 
rockets, roaming candles, sparklers 
and Are crackers Lota of love

WILLIAM DeLONG.

Idaho White Potatoes, 20 lba for 
60c—THE TEXAS GROCERY

Mayor H. Jones is in receipt of 
a letter from the State Insurance Com
mission advising that as soon as it 
has been determined how the Are ap
paratus will be operated, that is 
whether or not there will be a man 
constantly on duty in charge, that they 
will arrange for an inspector to come 
to Slaton and re-rate the city. It is 
expected that "Are prevention” will 
be added as a study in the city public 
schools snd that a reward will be 
posted covering the conviction of any 
person for arson. This will also 
have a bearing on the rate as a Ave 
per cent reduction is allowed for 
these departures.# i  $

H L. (Bud) Johnston has purchased 
six lots on the industrial track west of 
the compress spur and will erect suit
able buildings for handling cement 
products of all kinds.• • •

J. L. Cruce has purchased the busi
ness lot on Texas Avenue from J. R. 
Bean; J. M Hannah two lots on Jean 
street; O. Z. Ball one lot on east side 
of square; J. H. Brewer lot on Garza 
on which he will build a residence.

• * •

Elsewhere in this publication you 
will And a condensed report of the 
Red Cross activities for the past 
year. Saturday has been designated 
for the close-up day of this cam
paign. Let everybody answer this 
call to their limit, these funds are 
necessary in order that relief can be 
given those in need and distress.• • •

Duke A Moreman have purchased 
the interest o f McGehee Bros, in the 
Blue Ribbon Bakery, Mr. DUke 
conies to us from Rreekenndfe, while 
Mr. Moreman has for some time past 
been living at Lubbock. McGchee 
Bros, have given us good quality of 
bre«d and pastries and we are sorry 
to lose them as business men, yet we 
believe the bakery to be in the hands 
of good men and ones that will give
us good products and service.

• • *

Dr. Swart, Optometrist, has lo
cated with the Slaton Drug Co., spend
ing Saturday. Monday and Tuesday 
m~Siau»., vk. balance'of the week at 
outlying points. T ie  nun 
family here and is now a full Hedged 
Slatonite.

♦ • •
The Ragsdale building on Ninth 1 

street, which is to be occeupn-d by 
Whitaker St White, should be com
pleted this week," ns will also the 
Woolever building adjoining. Found- ! 
at ion has been run for the Williams 
block to the west of the Woolever , 
building. Twaddle and Howerton have 
torn down the enclosure to the space 
formerly used as an airdonie and 
work on their building at this location 
will be begun immediately.

• • •
At the regular meeting o f the Odd 

Fellows Tuesday night the plans for 
their two-story brick castle were ap
proval and S. C. Marrs appointed us 
building inspector in charge. Bids 
will be let as per specifications with
in the next week or ten days. Build
ing will start as soon thereafter as 
material can he assembled.

• • •
Progress on the installation of the 

heating plant at the Methodist church 
is satisfactory. Excavation has been 
made at the rear of the Slaton State 
Bank for the housing of their plant, 
which will also be rushed to com
pletion. + • •

We expect to be able to announce 
the location for a twenty-eight room 
modem brick hotel building within
the next few days.• ‘ • •

C\ V. Young, one of our prosperous 
farmers, north of the tracks, is build
ing a new $2,000 home.• • #

The Slaton smile is reflected in the 
numerous building activities Make 
Slaton your home and help us build it.

• • •
By mutual agreement between abut 

ting property owners the gaps in
sidewalks between the Singleton hotel 
Ourner and the Methodist church will 
be Ailed in. * • • •

Within the next week or ten days 
J. F. Custer, owner of the Wilselma 
Theatre, will install a radio, having all 
the latent improvements, within th* 
theatre This outAt will pick up pro
grams within a radius of 3,000 miles 
and will be equipped with the largest 
ampliAer that can be purchased Thu 
is only another step in the plans of 
Mr. Custer to give Slaton a movie 
house that is in keeping with the
progress of the city• • •

In this issue bids are asked for the 
construction of a two apartment jail, 
one rack for men and women. The 
building will be of Areproof construc
tion and will b* modern except h*at. 
Contract will probably be let at th« 
next regular meeting of the commis
sioners Tueaday. Noe 28th.

Just received a full line of Heins' 
67 varieties (Hum and Fix Pudding 
for Thanksgiving— Texas Grocery

UNION THANKSGIVING
'SKKYIE AT M. E. CHURCH

A union Thanksgiving service will 
be held at the Methodist church next 
Thursday, beginning at 10 o ’clock a. 
m. Program follows:

Opening song, "America."
Prayer, Rev. D. J Hubbard, 
Special music.
Scripture reading, Rev. B. W l>od- 

son.
Song
President’s Proclamation, Rev. Jno. 

P. Hardesty.
Sermon, Rev. J. W McKinney. 
Benediction, Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty.

REPORT OF RED ( ROSS WORK
IN SLATON PAST YEAR

Thirty visits made to Slaton by 
secretary.

hour addresses made to organiza 
tions.

Ten ex-soldiers from Slaton assist 
ed in settling their various claims. 
(Most of this work done in office in 
Lubbock). Of these ten, four have 
received adjustments of their com 
pensation. One is receiving hospital 
ization. Two have received medical 
attention. From these adjustments 
$100 per month is coming to these 
men. This will continue until death 

< Six visits have been made to Vke 
school.

( ommunity clubs have been organ
ised in two communities in Slaton's 
trade territory.

Junior Red Cross has been organ
ized in four rural schools in Slaton's 
trade territory.

Plana for further work:
* Maintaining Red Cross rest room 
in city hall.

Providing loan closet.
Organization o f Junior Red Cross 

in school.
Medical examination of school chil

dren.
Continue work for ex-service men.
Extend charity and relief work.

SLATON TIGERS VS. POST.

The local high school football team 
to<i*y *gnjsiHt the hardI Oft nPIrll. V I ,  tnirnl llirht

but fast, sucecoeded In wirmmfc
to 6 victory over Slaton earlier in the 
season. Since the game both foot
ball fans and officials have been ea 
gcr for a rlash on the local grid. Only 
within the last few da>s and at an 
expense, ha-* it bi-cn possible to ar 
range this second game.

The Tigers have been slightly dts 
organized since the Bulls game, due 
to the absence o f some of the men 
from school and the inclemency of the 
weather Nevertheless at the present 
the team is in such condition that at 
leant three men are ready for instant 
call in each position. This thorough 
iit-ss of training is expected to re
verse the score in today’s game.

Joe Burton, a safety quarter back, 
is ready for either quarter or half. 
James Burton will feature again in 
his left half position. Hefner and 
Weaver have been interchange in 
the position, the latter taking right 
half, the former taking left end An 
derson will start at full, though either 
he or Weaver are ready to call sig 
nals on a moment’s notice. Right end 
is being hotly contested for by Hoff 
man and Smith. Both are able to per
form well in the position. Florence 
and J. Abel will perform at the 
tackle positions, while the guard's 
places will be All*d by Napp and 
Rhoads. M Abel will play his same 
consistent game st <•« liter Brooks 
is a lineman of nu mean ability and 
will probably substitute in the game 
if needed. Other men will be in uni
form.

The coach expect* to try some new 
plays, which will undoubtedly prove a 
surprise to the opponents at this 
part of the season. These plays, if 
successful, may be used in the bat
tle royal to be stag'd on Thanksgiv
ing against the husky Lubbock eleven.

The puces have been reduced to 
the minimum in order that a record 
crowd may witness the event. This 
guine, it is probable, will be the last 
to he played on local grounds this 
season and for this reason Slaton is 
expected to give Its unstinted sup- 
pot t. It is hoped that the gate re
ceipts of this game will practically 
pay the indebtedness of the team.

Slaton, let’s support tlic boys.
Reporter

This is a man s store, but a mighty 
Ane place for the ladies to buy their 
Christmas gifts for the men. We 
have things that please the men 
l>*LONG’S TAILOR SHOP

You should note the good points of 
the FREE Sewing Machine in the ad
vertisement of Foster Furniture Co. 
elsewhere in this paper.

Juat received a full line #f Heins* 
57 varieties llum  and Ftf Pudding 
for Thanksgiving -- Texas Grocery

The latest thing for 
m s  at De Long’s

and young



DISC ROLLER MACHINE
— Wo have just installed a Disc Holler 
and would like to have your disc sharpen
ing, as well as other blacksmith work. We 
appreciate your business.

} $ $ $ $ $ 9 $ $ $ $ $

A. C. TAYLOR *  SON
UUckamitlut and Wood work men Hinton, T e l l *

......... ............... .... ............................

JONES & STEPHENSON
Service INSURANCE Service 

If It’s Insurance— W e Write It.
Oldest Fire Agency in Slaton

Office upstairs in the Shopbell Building

SLATON TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
— Our Motto: Courtesy, Service and
Quality.
— Federal Tires, the Blue Pennant Kind.

Gould Batteries, the longest life, by 
owners’ record.
— Gas and Oils, Vulcanizing, Battery 
Work, and Recharging Our Specialty.
J. F. FRYE W ALTER SMITH

Telephone 99

nd continues nine «. 
mber 2nd.

Jnions—
Misses’ Union Suits, 
51.00 values, during 
l pairs f o r ____$1.00

Cotton Hose, during 
0 pairs f o r ___$1.00
rtificial Silk Hose, 2 $ 1.00
\ Hose, 7 prs. $1.00
>e, 25c values, during 
5 pairs f o r ___$1.00

iheeting—

n

1 0

4 *
4 1

«*|
4 *
4*
44
4 4
44
44
4 9

10

* 1
44
40
44
4*
44

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND 
ALL NEXT WEEK

Sheeting, two and
‘malarial laftctlaa to m A I  A A  
trlct. Thaw* finding* wan, taken aa a 
kasla tor tfaa work, which haa haao as- 
M l M  d m « Ita baginring Two uni 
tarjr aoflaaara. a phyxlrtan and two 
public hoalth nsraos are In ehargo of 
the work of malaria control, under the 
general direction of J. A IwPrtnce of 
the U. p. Public Health Perrier and 
Bureau of rhtld Hygiene of the Taiaa 
State Board af Health and the Oiero- 
kee <*haptar the American Red

:

Quick, convenient, com 
fortable transportation at 
econom ical cost has made 
the com pletely equipped 
and new ly improved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A s a v e r  of time and 
money. Terms.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr. Slaton

, The campaign i. too aew aa yet to 
report complete xurewaa. but gratify- 
Inn reaulfa hare heei, obtained and the 
malarial Infection In that dlatrici te 
very much decree-um! orer the con
dition* nf the year prerloua

NURSE IN SOUTHWEST DIVISION
COVERS BIO TERRITORY

Mlrs Bar) Kit. dmob, Washington 
County (ArWan.aa) lle«l tYo** nurae. la 
In chartte of one of the largext terrl 
torlea covered by on«* Individual In thla 
capacity In llte Southwestern Division. 
Ten towns an- In her district and her 
■work co\era all kitnl* nf allmenta and 
JllneaMi-rt. »orlou- and simple, as well as 
general sanltHtton and health Informa- |

The well |H*op * of one neighborhood 
in Waablngton County are particularly 
Indebted to Ml-* Kttxalmon for having 
dlwnivcrcd a c ontnmlnated water sup
ply which might hare caused the III- 
neas of tla- entire community

In cnae* when* contaminated water 
supplies were not discovered In time, 
MUu* Kltzslnion ha*« been able to offer 
an antt-typhoid Inoculation which turn 
been ao auccesaful In the army us a 
means of stamping out thla disease

A group of trachoma cane* dlacow 
ered In July by accident la l»elng sne* 
cesafully treated The mother " f  this 
family alrendy had loat her aight, hut 
Ihe other members prnluibly will Is* not 
much the worse nft<*r tla* treatment Is 
finished

A number of ei -m ic e  men who 
have not received their eoni|a*neutl(*> 
and other disabled soldlera who wanted 
aaslafanre or vocational training also 
wi re cured f »r during the aummer and 
spring

We r< >uir your old harness New 
n ness for sale WIIITAKF.R A 

WHITE.

LANE & RATLIFF
Attwrweye at Law 

Practice In all the Courts
Special Attention te Collortfona 

Office Upstaire Twaddle Bldg

J A C K  B U R N S
afe Expert, Kaye made, Typewrit 
Cash Register*. Adding Machines, 
tguna, Winchesters, Aatomatica, 
ichesters. Vlelrolae aad Kdiaone 

Repaired Mirrors Ra-ailvared 
1 wealed •! Hiadiraaa*»

era.
Sho
Wine

ARE YOU SICK?

IS HOME DBA III. V DISEASE DRAGGING YOl DOWN TO THE 
<. It \ > K ? WORDS OP WARNING IIS IK N '

There is a VAST ARMY suite ring with CHRONIC DISEASES, 
marching to an untimely grave—livea cut short because of neg 
lect. If ANY DISEASE is undermining your health- if you lack en 
ergy, vim. vigor and go that makca life worth living, don’t miss this 
opportunity of being cured No matter what your disease may be. 
it will he to your advantage to visit the DOCTOR Consult him at 
once If. will give you a fair, a iuare deal He haa had more experi
ence and success than nine out of ten physicians in his long practice 
of over 46 yea.a in the TREATMENT and CURE of CHRONIC DIS
EASES

BY HIS METHOD AND SYSTEM OK TREATMKNT no more op
erations for Tumors. Call Stones. Chronic Appendicitis. Goitre, Hy
drocele, Adenoids. Tonisilitis. Diseases of Women. lag  Ulcers, Rup
ture. Piles and Cancer. We do away with the knife and chloroform 
in the treatment and cure of these serious and painful diseases Re 
member the consultation and examination cost* you nothing

•
SINGLETON HOTEL. RI.ATON, TEXAS. NOV 17 TO DK* . 4.

Good grade Dress G ingham ......................  16c
36-inch best grade P erca le .................. 15c
Extra heavy Cotton Flannel _____ _ 20c
36-inch Bleaching................................... 19c
Best grade Taffeta Silk $1.50
Best grade O uting .......................... 19c
Indies’ Wool Hose—
$2.50 gradi now ____ $2.10
$1.95 grade n o w ................................. $1.50
fl.00 grade now . . .  __________  85c
75c grade n ow ..........................................55c
Ladies’ Union Suits—
Best grade Setsnug .............................$1.25
( Thildien’s E. Z. _ ___________$1.10
Good grade Children’s and Misses’

Union Suits_____________  90c
Men’s good weight Winter Unions $1.25
One lot Ladies’ C oats _$8.50 to $22.50
Children’s C o a ts________ $5.00 to $8.50

reductions on I

::

Get jrour school supplies at Slaton Drug Co.



« IIKISTM < 4 R D !

Our supply of nrw Christmas cards 
has arrival Hofor* you placa an or 
Arr for high grade cards, at least give 
aa a i haru-c to quote you a price. We 
Lave bougt heavily of the best line 
C% b» had and want your humness 

THE SLATON1TE.

S. H. Adams, M. D.

Phone* OrtWw 10; KasMtsc* I f

HIGH GRADE SHOE 
REPAIRING

— Have installed new machinery and 
hate bought beat grade material and 
will do high quality worh and price* 
tow eat.
It' ii * half soles, beat oak leather It 2r
Lad ea half soles
Mon's rubber heels ft0«
Lad es' rubber heels t(*«
iatdios' military heel# 71*
'A l l  work guarartead and duly ap
■restated

Mrs. A. L. Cozby
First Dost South of Bakery

m  A f t * .  m  t!»

-Paint and Paper-
—M to* beLevs u» patronising hom< 

«en  let we have some of your Paint 
km  Wall Paper 1 hay It from th« 
aaaawfactwrete ;nat the same as uth 
SWa As and ssll I
" I f  you hare a job 1st me esttrast« 

4 for Tea before you make s eon 
fboet I eon esve you money

E. A. Gale, Slaton

W.LHuckabay,MJ).
3pee*al aieouUoa given to diseases of 

weanea sad ehildrsa
M w  Lost airs Slaton Stale Hank 

Phones tHbee 171, Keoidenea 17ft 
SlJtTVM. T IX

Chiropractic

C. A. Smith
f U d H U O U h

m t l i k t d a i

H. F. Miller, M.
»A1 111 w m il  KM M D

Sh<« UpoSotre SUloo BUl> lank 
Oflos P W a  1S4 

ftradM M  Phooa 14

W. A. Tucker, IN. D.
• NThaao oa ihrusd W««r 

Kaaoafv is^R^^n|
h latth l  r a x i

Phan so < Mtoa M *  Ib d tiiin  M

Dr. Ben T. Owens
nfiNTW  i

tpU aSi tlalaii Itrlr lawk 
T d p le a .  COT

J. P. MARKHAM
CIVIL IlM .IN K K H  and AUKVRYOK

Efig nswrtvig and Survayu g done 
prom pity and correctly

OtHce Over Post OfBce

Dr. Jeiftc W. Philipi
Ueollat sad Oral durgaaa

Ottea I ’ pataira Twaddla llailding 
Blataa. Tasaa

SBUTHWESTERN DIVISION 
LOOtS AFTER SOLDIER!

R«d Croas Aorktri in That Sactior 
Aaaist, Cars For and Entartaln 

Men in Camps and Hospitals.

Approximately 21IM*IU able hodlx-xl 
aoidlem and more thun 3,a»X1 1ii\added 
rotdtera and ex Nerxlrt* men in the hoe- 
pit a Is In the I'nlU'd StaU-* have hero 
uM^ateo in obtaluli.*; cvoipenaatlua am] 
In the KOlstluti of their other pndilemr 
b> the American lti'4 Croat, iKfurUlng 
to I. S Trau.ua, dlre«*tor of war ***rv> 
lee of tlie Siiutliwivlrrii Ihviaion ol 
ttie VinerlenU lied A lova

' Iti'il Crune worker* In the esuips 
and hovpttals lu Hh Southwestern IH 
vlaton are rendering much-needed senr 
lev to tlie men who an- In the aruiy at 
the prvaent lime," *at«l Tranaue. 
“ Thoae Mervtcv men undergoing hoapl 
tal treatment for on* cause or auothvt 
ami ex I*ervlee men who hare been 
hospitalised both In the unity ho*|>itals

It. w 11It pwUenta t»ut who must have 
an understanding uf the social prob 
lem. of civil life

luat as || has always liven recog
Hired I but tl»e tliue sla nt In d guv 
enniM iit tiAfespIt a I Is only a brief epl- 
giale in |la* life of u patient, so lias It 
|«'i n ic< <utilised that the actlvltlvs of 
tin hospital worker an* only a part of 
tl • leapunslblllty uf the lied Cross to 
t* ' x service man; that the hospital 
v.•• k cau l*e aiuressful iaily as It cor 
i. > Itself closely with the work of 
lie lied Cross as n whole. The hos 
pi (it worker la the outpost detailed 
to "pedal duty It la his endeiivor to 
P | et tlie present condition of ths 
li In the hospital to the home people 

,o* end. oi us. iis Individuals, 
x i m| ilie men who marched away 

x ice, a a each one of us helped 
•*P the home fires burning*’ whlU 

t iMi>e aerxod In the front line 
l . ,i, 4, mi does It tiecoinv our duty 

• rentier a very definite svrvlcr 
t* ** men, whe tire act III fighting 

it battle of humanity, begin 
i : v. ui d tn which to date u« 
r *>1' has been declared Througft 
« If.d fro** you are helping thvw 
to ,.» d 'lie llue ’’

t OK HALF OK I K \ I>K

l'ert touring car, two tears old. in 
good condition; will sell worth the 
monev or trade for real estate.

W DONALD

Diet rest nfte resting in due to had 
digestion. Herbine helps the digest
ive process, clears the system of im 
purities and restores a feeling of 
vigor and buoyancy of spirits Trice 
t’.dc Sold by Slaton Diug Co.

and hospital* operated by the Vet 
eran*’ Hureau. are mmuc of the tiieu 
lu n**e*l of thi* "vr\ ire

“The army cauipv ami lio^pital* iu 
tlda division covered hy lied Crows 
workers are lo* ate*l at .leflern*ni Har 
raiks. St. I^iuis, Mo ; Camp Trails, 
'l« v includi s  I t Sain liouM.»it How 
pttal; Ft Dll'**, f e t , tmiutling Win 
A llvaunmnt General iloapusl; KL 
L* mx« nworth. Kan., inclutllug the l ’ 
h DUilpUnary ..arracks at that point;1 
I t  Utivy, Kan.; Ft. Sill, o k la .; Kits- 
simotis tleueral Ho-puul. Fltrslmona, 
Colo.; Cutup Furlong, New Ilex. }j 
Camp Harry J. June*, Imuglus, Aria, 
and the Army slid Navy General Hos
pital at Hot Spring*. Ark.

1 hr Veterau*' liurcau hospitals 
served by tlie Southwvideru lHxislon 
of tlie Hed Croas are: l' S Veterans’ 
Hospital No. 86, St Louis. Mo.; V et-. 
era as' Hospital No. A ,  Imogen. Tex.; 
L S Veterans’ Hospital No. 53, FT 
Hayard. V M«x ; T S. Veterans’ lluo 
pltal No. C7. Kansu* city. M o.; U. H 
Veterans* llusidlal No 7h. N. I-ittls 

* . B. ? « !■  siis' HoW
pitsl No h), Fort Lyon. Colo.

Of the 3.UAJAA patlvuts. approitmute 
ly <3 per cent are undergoing treat 
n>« nt for tubercwLisls and mental diw 
eaovs Thu* makes the work one *4 
considerable difriculty. luasaiucb ae U 
Is ufilinars « real problem to provide 
proper recreation or to connect tbs 
man's present condition with his serv
ice

there are three puaass uf UM RrO 
C u ss program for service and ei
m i vice men lu the camps aud hua 
pitale-H om e Service. HvcreatJow an J 
Medical Social S*rvtce. Our reg«U 
camp service program consists of what
U known aa home service work. fix  
tails for cooperation betwsvn tbs ft*: .
( r«s*s worker In the camp and gover 
i • iifnl and <1 apter agendas In tahJnk
rare of problems of tlar enlist*-d mau 
li tlie army DlfTicultU* relating ts 
a otinvuta, sllowsaccs. Insure new. com
I mi ion a ate hcMiua, Iravwl pay, etc., 
a .ill hrought to the Hed t nwi by 
ti.i n  I- ed man The Hed Cross also 
« a* he fuudlh* iliiouglt the chap- 
i m * .* • of di" • *" sickness or 
dcutti.

i ne rvcieatlonut aud entertainment 
j i am in the hospital brings movies 
fn. tlie hoys amutvur theatricals,
« <•* pnrtb-a and thoae tiiMtiy other
t: , ga that the ?lck man hjugs for, but 
v i ti tn i uuld not haxe were It not 
for tlie Ihd Cross.

iti*' Hed «ross nodical and sea tal 
a* dee program calls for a study of the 
li dlx Idual needs uf the man. to lielp him 
li idling Ida persoual and family dlffl- 
« • a. to aid him hy material assist*
i tic is wtthf»ut resources, ts

in tu* treatment of thg 
4 n rut hy obtaining former medical 
v **>«-ial histories which may lead to 
i i . accurate dlaguoals aud to Interpret
II wtioie *i(ualton to the lied Cruse 
a Mpter boss* service worker In the 
tmin's home roiumuulty. to that not 
only will the proper attention he glxwn 
lo the family duiiug the mans sb 
Set. e. hut he tusy tar free In miud and 
lima derive a maxi mum amouut ol 
ben* At from his treatment.

In tarrying out our work for tbs 
wi wrvtcr man undergoing hospttall- 
sattoo the Hed Cru*a has constantly 
be* ne ts mind that the great objarl 
h.is been to play tl»e rigid part In tha 
period uf adjustment through which 
the ei service man muet safely ;>aaa If 
he Is to n atln ta  to tw a good ctllaww 
This work has required personnel who 
• not mil/ sympathetic la the ileal

The Slaton Fish and 
Oyster Market

scents like a joke until we begin to 
think of the amount of stutT we are 
selling at a small nroAt It is use 
i< *i to explain our line a* we expect 
to keep what the public demands.

Mason & Kercheval
Next Door to Hean's Grocery

Oral bills sro a large part of your ! 
living expense re-ture both hy using 
A ole s Hoi Blast Heataro

W hich Is Larger 
the Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let n cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make
you lose sight of quality.

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ- 
omyin the kitchen, 
alwaysuse Calumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
The sale of Calu- 
met is over 150# 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder. B U T  BY T U T

THE WORLD’S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

HYDRO SUPER-POWER 
BATTERY SERVICE STATION ij

Olive & Joplin, Proprs. :
Wo repair your old battery if possible, ;; 

or will give a liberal price for it as part 
payment on a new one. ;;

A L C O H O L -------
— If’t not to drink, but to keep your 
radiator from freezing. U t  ut fill it 
for you. Mud chains and auto ac
cessories of every kind. High grade 
automobile repair work.

B I G  S T A T E  G A R A G E
I.KO HITIHAKD, Manager Phone 2, Slaton, Texas

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
Delicious Home Made Candies, fresh ev
ery day, Confectioneries and Cold Drinks.

V/. N. Stanton, Proprietor
Slatonite Old Office West Side Square

— You Get Better Goods and 
Better Service at This Store.

— We have learned during the long 
time that we have been serving the 
people of Slaton and the South 
Plains that it pays to handle the very 
best class of merchandise obtainable. 
You will find in our store more high 
grade house furnishing goods than 
can be found most anywhere.

-W e are proud of our service. Ev
ery person connected with this store 
sees that every customer is given the 
service that he is entitled to- - and if 
in doubt, to give Added Service.

SLATON M I M E  CO, INC
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DOLLAR
SALE!

—Starts Saturday, November 25th, and continues nine 
days, including Saturday night, December 2nd.

Gingham—
10 yards 27 inch Gingham 
during this sale f o r _____ $1.00
5 yards 25c Gingham __ $1.00 

Percale—
10 yards Percale f o r ___$1.00
0 yards 36 inch Percale $1.00

Domestic—
10 yards Unbleached Domestic
for  $1.00
6 yards 25c grade Bleached
1 tomestic for ______ $1.00

Turkish Towels—
8 Towels for _________ $1.00

— Special Prices on all Men’s 
Suits.

Misses* Unions—
One lot Misses’ Union Suits, 
regular $1.00 values, during
this sale, 2 pain for $ l.oo

Hosiery—
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, during 
this sale 10 pain for $1.00
Ladies’ Artificial Silk Hose, 2 
pairs f o r .............................$1.00
Children’s Hose, 7 prs. $1.00
Men’s Hose, 25c values, during 
this sale, 5 pairs f o r ___$1.00

Reviver Sheeting—
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, two and 
one-half yards for $1.00

— 20 per cent discount on all 
Silk and Wool Blouses.

—It is impossible to quote all the Dollar Bargains—  
just come in and see how much good merchandise a few  
dollars will buy. Remember the dates.

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S , IN C .
First door west postofhee Slaton, Texas

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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JONES & STEPHENSON
Service INSURANCE Service 

If It’s Insurance— We Write It.
Oldest Fire Agency in Slaton

Office upstairs in the Shopbell Building

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND 
ALL NEXT WEEK

Good grade Dress G ingham ____________  16c
36-inch best grade P erca le__________ 15c
Extra heavy Cotton F lannel................20c
36-inch Bleaching...................     19c
Beal grad* Taffeta silk $1.50
Best grade Outing ............................  19c
Indies’ Wool Hose
$2.50 grade now ______  $2.10
$1.95 grade n o w ________  ___  _ $1.50
$1.00 grade now 85c
75c grade now . .......................   55c
Ladies' Union Suits—
Best grade Setsnug..... ....................   $1.25
Children's E. Z. $1.10
Good grade Children’s and Misses’

Union Suita   90c
Men’s good weight Winter Unions $1.25
One lot Ladies’ C oats _$8.50 to $22.50
Children's Coats $5.00 to $8.50
— Big reductions on Ladies’ Wool Dresses 
and Skirts.

M. D. JONES. DRY GOODS
North Side Square Slaton, Texas

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
—HJe are today unloading a solid 
car of furniture that will be priced 
to suit your pocket book.
— New Shoes for every member of 
the family arriving every day. Let 
us fit up the whole family. They are 

priced to sell, too.
— Every day in the week is “Grocery 
Sale Day’ at our store.

WATCH OUR AD NEXT WEEK

FORREST HARDWARE
Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

TO Ot K FORMER CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS.

Wo haw sold the bakery to Messrs. 
Duke and Moreman. who come to our 
city highly recommended and believe 
that they will give you aervice ami 
bakery products equftl to the best.

Wu also want to take this occasion
to thank you for the liberal business 
that you have given us and hope that 
you will continue with our successors.

MoGEHEE BROS.

We, the officers nnd members of the 
African Methodist Episcopal Church, 
wish to express our gratitude and ap
preciation for the generous gift of our 
church lot given hy the Arm of R J. 
Murray St Co., also for the donations 
by the citizens.

M C BANKSTON. Tastor.

FREE S E W I N G  M A C H I N E

The FREE sews faster.
The FREE runs lighter 
The FREE lasts longer.
The FREE is more beautiful.

The FREE has leas vibration. 
The FREE is easier to operate. 
The FREE makes absolutely 

perfect stitch.

— Let us send one of these machines to 
your home, try it and be convinced.

BUY THE FREE. It costs no more in 
the beginning and pays better in the end.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Second Door West of Slaton State Hank

J . G L E V E Y
Insurance and 

Real Estate
Service -Service 

i» my motto.
Ix?t me write your in

surance.
— List your real estate 
with me.
— Your business will be 
appreciated.
— Office Singleton Ho
t-1 Block.

A T  W I L S E L M A  T H E A T R E
J. D Custer, Manager

-Thanksgiving, Nov. 30th, “ Dangerous 
Curve Ahead,” Rupert Hughes’ comedy 
drama of American Life. A road map of 
matrimony, with all the bumps, grades 
and kinks sharply defined.
-  Coming Dec. 2nd. Wm. Fox presents 
Dustin Fa mum in “ The Devil Within, ’ an 
8-reel program that is the biggest feature 
of the season. Watch for it.
Also good program all next week. Come 
out and enjoy the evenings with us.

*:*<h



COATS— COATS— COATS
— Just received a large shipment of 
Ladies Coats in all latest materials; 
also Fur Coats and Capes, Dresses 
and Skirts. This Ladies 
1Year was purchased by our buyer 
in New York at a very low price.
— We are putting them on sale at 
about half the price you would have 
paid for them first of the season. 
Come and inspect them. They are 
wonderful values.
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK

Good Outing, per yard 17 l-2c
10 oz. Cotton Duck . 22 l-2c
Men’s W bol O. D. Shirts, lined and dou-

$3.75
25c Grade Gingham 19c
< otton Bats, 3 lb. for 65c
27-inch Gingham 12 l-2c
10 per cent off on __  Hats
10 per cent off on ________ _ _ Caps
15 per cent off on men’s and boys’ suits. 
M n’s « Iveralls $1 .on

A . K E S S E L . D R Y G O O D S
We Lead in Prices; Others Follow

Bid» for Krr<tion of City Jail.

Se»l««d hi.i* for the erection of a 
i itjr Jail will b»* received by the 
Mayor and Commiaaionera of the city 
of Slaton. Texaa, at the mayor’s o f
fice on tne 2Rth day of November. 
M>22. l ’ laua and specifications van be 

i inspected in the office of the mayor by 
any persons desirous of bidding on the 

! erection of the same. Certified check 
in the sum of *200.00 will be required 
to accompany *«eh bid. The Commis
sion reserves the right to reject any 

H. C. JONES.mid all bids
Mayor of Slaton.

A. I . Brannon Helling Radio*.

A L. Brannon, progressive hard
ware dealer of this city, has taken 
on a line of radios and radio equip
ment.. This week he has sold one of 
the largest and best sets to the Wil- 
selma Theatre, which will be installed 

I in a short time.

Idaho White Potatoes, 20 lbs, for
60c. -THE TEXAS GROCERY

If you want to sell your real estate
list it with me -J. L. CRUDE.

Teague’s Confectionery for the best 
drinks of the reason.

Idaho White Potatoes, 20 lbs. for
60. THE TEXAS GROCERY.

If you want to buy, sell or swap 
real estate, 1 am the man you are
looking for J L. CHUCK.

The next pair o f shoea you have 
ftxtd bring them to WHITAKER A 
WHITE.

Everything for the man or young 
man that wants to he correctly dreaa- 
•■d IieLorg. the Tailor.

XN hy not deal in the future and not 
in the past? Huy a lot on the east or 
south side of square at $500 00 from
R J MURRAY Sc CO

This is a man’s store, but a mighty 
fine place for the ladies to buy their 
t hristma# gifts for the men. We 
have things that please the men.-— 
D* LONG’S TAILOR SHOP

IF YOU W A N T

B- - - - - S
METIER SERVICE

Phono 89
Hay and all kinds of 

mill feed, shelled corn, 
red oats, best Domino 
lump coal.

Smith Coal & Crain 
Company

GIFTS THAT L A S T -
Don’t wait until the last moment to se

lect your Holiday Gifts. They will all be 
pteked over and you will be disappointed. 
Come in now, select your gift goods, leave 
a small cash deposit and we will hold any 
article in the store until you are ready for 
it, guaranteeing that you got what you se
lected. Look over this list of suggestions 
suitable for any person:

Silverware 
Ivory Goods 
Diamonds 
Men’s Watches 
Watch Chains 
Rings 
Cuff Links 
Scarf Pins 
Hells and Buckles 
Emblem Goods

Diamond Rings 
Diamond Bar Pins 
Diamond Ear Screws 
Wrist Watches 
Pearls
Leather Purses 
Mesh Bags
Lavallierea 
Kversharp Sets 
Cut Cilass

—GIFTS TH AT LAST. Inspect our line 
before you buy. Ix>ts of things that make 
suitable gifts for the kiddies.

O W E N S  & R U S S E L L
Jewelers and Optometrists Slaton

I__
■ - -I i ~ 3 r  $
V . n r * v \

I
 N the mind of the Krd Star owner and her family the^e i« 

question of its supremacy. The Red Star burns kerosene, 
gasoline or distillate, to be sure; but right there all re

semblances to an ordinary oil stove ends
The patented Red Star Burner produces two rings of hot gas 

fire You have all the delight of cooking with a fine gas strive 
and you enjoy the same wonderful cooking and bakinp result*.

This improved type of oil burner has no wicks or wick sub
stitutes. Saves one fourth o f vour fuel.

qAre yen entirely toltlfied tenth yct*» took-. 
•*jjf livery home can *< tt afford one of the 
uetv tmfiretYd Hed Stan We haze them 
•*i cur store I'rttes are the lowest m 
years See a drm<mslrat%en today

r

D etroit ^  ^

a S L  S T O W E
Sold on Aoproval and Guaranteed By

PLAINS FURNITURE COMPANY

t ,

* *
r

w

v i

Fast Side Texas Avenue Slaton, Texas

Pf ’ .
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O P T O M E T R IS T  A N N O U N C E M E N T
—l have moved from Fort Worth to your c i t y ,and have secured a perma
nent location with the Slaton Drug Co., north side of square.
—M y Examination Room will be equipped with the most modern and scientific instruments. 
— Your Eye. What Is It? The most precious gift God has given you. Do you treat it as such? 
No. Will you neglect it today and repent tomorrow? Let us hope not. How few of us ever 
stop to think of the relation between good eyes and good health? Your children, in order to 
have good eyes and good health later in life should have their eyes properly cared for now. 
— Phone or call at the store for appointment Saturday, Monday and Tuesday the year round.

DR. MILLARD F. SWART, OPTOMETRIST
By Standard Examinotion.

> *1* ♦♦♦ 1 *> •>❖ ❖ ❖ ♦>♦>❖ ❖ ♦> *  X

H J .  R O W L E Y
General Insurance and Real Estate

O fltf flrat door north Owsna A Russell Jewelry Store

—.Hare II6SO worth good Vendor Urn note* to trade for Mlatoo 
property.
— Have several buyers for plarew l.iat your plarro or lota 
with me.
— Let me figure with you on your next Fire Insurance policy

I AM HERE TO STAY AND WANT 
YOUR BUSINESS.

POINTED PARM.R CPUS

Hard cash is so called because it is 
hard to get. t i l

The courts of Mnrylund have ruled 
that it is illegal for a wife to go 
through her husband's pockets ut 
night. Here in Lubbo, k county it is 
not ill »gal. but usually a waste of 
time. e e •

We see in the Lubbock Avalanche, 
(being a regular subscriber to the 
Avalanche) where Lubbock’s cotton 
receipts went by the cotton receipts 
of Plainview arui Lockney like a pay 
car used to go by a tramp.• • •

An aviator jumper! from a disabled 
plane near Chicago this week and 
saved his life. Every’ airplane should 
have a parachute or a Are escape.• • •

The young lady across the way says 
she presumes she will have to take 
an interest in football, since her 
brother has become a member of the 
team. He is one o f the drawbacks.

And now Mr. Newman, the fnmous 
lecturer and traveler, comes along and 
will try to prove that man’s ancest
ors were monkeys. An ancient (Jreek 
poet said that we are God's offspring 
This would be a better world to live 
in if men of intellectual ability would 
spend more time emphasizing the 
fact we are God’s offspring What 
can you expect of a man who be
lieves his atm tors were monkeys ?

YOl R DOT'S DREAMS

Artists have often painted pictures 
suggesting the dreams o f a country 
boy. They portray him in homely 
working clothes, his eyes Axed on 
some far away vision of lofty busi
ness buildings and bustling commer
cial scenes, as he imagines himself 
becoming a personage of wealth and 
power.

Such a boy is not commonly of 
much use nround home. His thought 
is too remote. It can’t see opportu
nities near at hand. Usually his vis
ions come to little.

The way to deal with that boy is to 
stimulate his imagination and ambi
tions by visinos within his reach. Let 
him have his little enterprises of his 
own, his garden, his chickens, his 
pigs, or calves. Then instead of 
dreaming of hirmclf as a captain of 
industry in distant New York or Chi
cago, ho will be thinking of the 
prises he could win in the juvenile 
exhibit, and what he could do if he 
had a farm or country business of his 
own.

SXMAS CARDS?,
P )  Beautiful | 7  Cords. /\ 

Selection o f I /Pnpaxi 1
^  ** T * •. ■*•*., *.» .id« I I

H  M  l . l i ?  M i l l .  K JIU
- slioitju ix  ran s m.-. — u
| J  A  la  ih u  n l . i i l  a h «m 1 fa* 10* la  IW
’  *»*fa. l M a i i l W » U  > l M M 4 . « i

f a f a U l f W a l H  l a *  aa*S a  I . w i t M l ;  « . . . * . 1  
a«a>  • S a l  IW  IB a l a i S  • f a .  a a a la *  a d , « * . k  
a a S  a a . i l i y — la  a ,—*fa B l  f » a<» M r t I W .  u a  aaaS.
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Jeannette Ramsey
Telephone 1A7

—Tracker of Plana. Ilarmnn* and 
Dunning Hvstem of Improved Music 
Stud* for Beginners

Studios at High School and Raat 
Waid School.

—Come to us and get a sew carving act, mad# of the very la r d
steel. Our Carving Seta will ornnient your table. Are there not 
many other things you need table silverware, or things for the 
kitchen? Come in and look around. You will also And that the 
price will be reasonable.

A  L. BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardware Wear* Phone 55

NEW STANDARD
ROLLEK B E A R IN G

Hyatt Rollar Bearing*
Bail Bearing Turntable 

Ring Olhng Pitman 
________ Saif TigRtaariag Wkeel

W I N D M I L L S

SELF OILING------ LIGHT RUNNING------ NOISELESS
H , 41,  W lm hiiH I. N w ,  I g m l  Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
n  BRING* WATER PVERY TIME T il t  WHFF1 H 'RN S A R O l’ND

Made in All Site*
V #u 10 h.. 12 ft.. 14 ft., lf> ft., 18 ft., 20 ft., 22 s  ft

lo H  SALE BY

B. C. M O R G A N
Phimbiag and Windmills Phone IN . Hlatnn Taaaa

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today



L I S T E N
— We are told that 84 men out of 
100 are dependent upon others 
at the age of 05. Every one of 
the 84 had ambitions but they 
lacked something else— not earn
ing capacity in most cases— they 
lacked the obligation to SAVE 
during the productive period of 
their lives.

B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. K Callaway. Manager I'hoaa 15, Slaton. Trtaa

................................................................................................................

KEEP THE HOME PLEASANT—

—AS FAR BACK AS W 1 CAN GO IN HISTORY WE READ 
ABOUT MUSIC. AS LONG AS THERE HAS BEEN A HOME 
THERE HAS BEEN MUSIC. MUSIC IN THE HOME IS A TIE 
THAT WILL BIND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY TO
GETHER LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT MY EASY PAY PLAN.

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas
.................................. .... ............... ..

Real Estate
—  tare# 4-room houara on adjoining lota, houara newly papered 
and painted, good well. mill, and atorage tank. I/Orated on eaat
front lota on nly water and arwtr. Pnee 14,400 00. $1,400 raah,
balance In monthly payment*.

Any block north and eaat *•( [Hckrnt Street at a reduced price. 
• hich we can well on the following termw: $100 down oo each
block bought, and the balance in three equal yearly pay menta.
— have three 10 arre tract* with aotat- improvement* no each 
one that we can aril at $1.10. $150 and $225 per acre and five 
suitable term*.
— 1 hr beat in town lota in Slaton are the Santa Ft Iota, which 
we have the exclusive aale o f. 1 hr pricew have not advanced one 
penny aince thr town opened up. I.rt ua show you thcae lota.

R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY
R. J. Murray' J. T. Overby

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

Washington, D C 
ion

Have you you teen the large, pretty doll 
that talks, walks and sleeps, on display at 
our store? On Dec. 22nd we are going to 
give this beautiful doll to some lucky per
son. You get tickets wit hevery purchase 
of Nyal’s Remedies at our store. Save 
them if you want this doll.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
i. v. w «St. Prwpr •X Taaaa

Somethinq Co 
Think About!

Nov. 22.— Be
tween midnight and 2 a in. Nov. 11,
one o f the most destructive earth
quake* of recent years occcurred in 
northern Chile and thousands of hu
man live* were lost. These great 
events can be successfully foretold, 
ami many lives saved thereby, but 1 
have not the clerical force to make 
the calculations and orthodox sci
entist* are so bound in the fool ideas 
o f the dark ages that they refuse to 
look at sensible reasons. They base 
their nonsensical, so-called, science 
( ? ) on a belief that the interior of the 
earth is intensely hot. that water gets 
into that heat and the steam makes 
the earthquake. Come down to mod
ern times and let the dark ages sleep. 
There are no hot bodies in hte solar 
system; sun and planets are great 
magnet*; so are the clouds that, com
ing near each other, pats electricity 
to equalise their charges; lightning 
and a cloudquake results. Any elec
trician can prove that, at the time of 
that great earthquake, the sun, moon, 
earth and several other planets oc
cupied relative positions that always 
cause a shock amopg magnets where 
acme of them are overcharged and 
some are undercharged. The dark 
gaes have a stronger hold on our 
science than on our ignorant, super
stitious people. local forecasts fol
low:

Sec. 1. North of 47, between 1*0 
and Rockies' crest; highest tempera 
tures Dec. 3 and 8, lowest 1 and 6; 
average warmer than usual; precipi
tation normal; most severe storms 
and most precipitation near 3.

Sec. 2. North of 47, east of 1*0; 
lowest temperatures 3 and 8, highest
5 ami 10; average warmer than usual; 
most severe storms and most precipi
tation near 6; normal precipitation.

Sec. 3. Between 39 and 47 and be
tween 90 and Rockies' crest; highest 
temperatures 4 and 8, lowest 6 and 11; 
average warmer than usual; most se
vere storms and most precipitation 
near 4; normal precipitation.

Sec. 4. Hast of 1*0, between lati
tudes 39 and 47; highest temperatures
1 and 9; lowest 6; average warmer 
than usual; mos tsevere storms and 
most precipitation near 6; normal 
precipitation.

Sec. 5, Slaton and vicinity. South 
of 39, betweene 90 and Rockies' crest; 
lowest temperatures 1 and 7, highest 
4 and 9; average warmer than usual;
most severe storms and most precipi
tation near 5; normal precipitation.

i  South of 19, east of 90, 
lowest temperatures 3 and 9, highest
6 and 11; average warmer than usual; 
most severe storms and most prtvij'i 
tation near 6; normal precipitation.

Sec. 7. North of 43 1-2, west of 
Rockies' crest; highest temperatures
2 and 8, lowest 4 and 9; average 
warmer than usual; most severe 
storms and most precipitation near 3; 
normal precipitation.

Sec. 8. South of 43 1-2 to Mexican 
line, west of Rockies’ crest; highest 
temperatures 2 and 6, lowest 4 and 9; 
average warmer than usual; most se
vere storms and most precipitation 
near 3: normal precipitation.

All indications are that first week 
of December will be unusuallv warm 
with more than usual rain, followed 
by very bad. cold, stormy wiati.>i. 
inclined toward blizzards. There are 
so many great magnets, planets, con
cerned In that great storm period that 
l will not be able to get the exact 
dates. Better get your outdoor af
fairs arranged before end o f No
vember, although you may get some 
good weather first few days of De
cember. When that great storm 
bieak.s you will need slit tier. Some 
good Weather is expected between this 
great storm period and the bad 
storms of the < hrislmas holidays.

Important Farm Bureau Meeting.

J W. L. Hall, secretary o f the Tex
as harm Bureau Cotton Association, 
will speak in the district court room 
i ■ ubbock Fr day, Noi 21th. at 2 

o ’clock p. m., to the farmers, bankers 
and business n n of Lubbock and the 
adjoining counties, on the purposes 
and accomplishments of the Cotton 
Association.

Mr. Halt is a very forceful speak
er, a man of wide experience both as 
a farmer and as a country banker, 
having had 20 years experience in 
the banking business as eashier anil 
director. Me is also a large shipper 
of cotton to the Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association, knows in fullest detail 
the workings of the Association, and 
will convince even the most skeptical 
that the principles o f co-operative 
marketing are sound and just, and 
that that is the only solution to the 
farmers’ problems If the farmer 
prospers, all business prospers; if the 
farmer fails, all business suffers. So 
the business men of the county arc es
pecially urged to hear him. If you 
miss this talk, it will be your loss.

J. W. JENNINGS.
Secretary Farm Bureau

A remedy that will penetrate is 
necessary in tha treatment of rhru 
matism. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
goes right through the flesh to the 
bon* and relieves promptly. Three 
sit**, 30c, 80c, and $1 20 per bottle 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

i'h\4

c

T r - r

— Think o f  Wk*t foa  tpend y**i!y
fot cool

— Think of a R.ng* that Will m J* I f  ta
M  of your fool M l.

-Think of what j?ouf m Jm* Would amount to in 
• j'w i With (lilt romarkablo Ran**
r ilk if tha taJin* in ton >'•*.* tar-'i. a.

-Ti u « ef a R*n*a that Will IU 0W.1 initial 
coot »'ImL i or Jin* you.
W *V » got i >»t wha* you • tku V. i* about—

O L E ’ SS A N I T A R Y

DOWN DRAFT RANGE
i he 2>/ote o f  txclaUif feature*

SLATON FURNITURE CO, INC.
House Furnishings Phone Slaton

— Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing is my 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Suits 
made to order. Call 124 and we will call 
for your clothes. Located first door north 
of Plains Furniture Co.

W. T. HILL’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 124 Slaton, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 W I

NO BETTER TIME TO BUILD—
— Building material* are cheaper today 
than they will be a few months hence 
is our opinion. Let us help you solve your 
building problems.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 1M SLATON, TE X A S

Irregularity In the bowel move 
merit* makes you feel uncomfortable 
and lea la to a constipated hnh 
which I* bad Herbina la the remedy 
you need It restoroa healthy - •' 
larity Price 50c, Sold by Slaton 
Drug Co

NOTED PHYSICIAN TO VISIT 
SLATON AT EARLY DATE
Dr. M. Shadid of Carter, Oklahoma, 

who is well known throughout the South
west, will deliver one lecture at the Club 
House on Dec. 5 at 7:30 p. m.

The Doctor illustrates his lecture by 
means of Stereopticon views. The title of 
his lecture is “ How to Live a Hundred 
Years.”

We are fortunate in having Dr. Shadid 
with us and we anticipate very interesting 
and instructive lecture. The lecture is giv
en free of charge. ( A dv)

——

ARE YOU PREPARED 
“ Financially" to Die?

ETRONG MRN A SS PAYING THR AUPRBMR PRNALTY 
DAILY. IF YOU ARB NOT RRADY B E TTI* GET TEAT 
LIFE mBURANCH TODAY.

W. E. OLIVE
FARM l/> A N ! AND INSURANCE SLATON. TEXAS
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4 * DOLLAR
SALE!

JONES & STEPHENSON
Service INSURANCE Service 

If It’s Insurance—W e Write It.
Oldest Fire Agency in Slaton

Office upstairs in the Shopbell Building

« * i ,

v» — Starts S a t u r d a y , November 25th, and continues nine 
days, including Saturday night, December 2nd.
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Gingham—
10 yards 27 inch Gingham 
during this salt* for $1.00
5 yards 25c Gingham $1.00

Misses’ Unions—
One lot Misses’ Union Suits, 
regular $1.00 values, during 
this sale, 2 pairs f o r ____$1.00

Percale—
10 yards Percale for __ $1.00 
6 yards 36 inch Percale $1.00

Domestic—
10 yards Unbleached Domestic 
for $1.00
6 yards 25c grade Bleached 
I domestic for ______ $1.00

Hosiery—
Ladies' Cotton Hose, during 
this sale 10 pair- f<*r $1.00
Ladies’ Artificial Silk Hose, 2 
pairs for $ l .o o
Children’s Hose, 7 prs. $1.00
Men’s Hose, 25c values, during 
this sale, 5 pairs f o r ___$1.00

Turkish Towels—
8 Towels for $1.00

K eviver Sheeting—
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, two and 
one-half yards for ....  $1.00

i— Special Prices on all Men’s 
Suits.

— 20 per cent discount on all 
Silk and Wool Blouses.
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— It is impossible to quote all the Dollar Bargains—  ^ 
v» just come in and see how much good merchandise a few  

dollars will buy. Remember the dates.V I
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J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S , IN C .
First door west postofhee Slaton, Texas
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND 
ALL NEXT WEEK

Good grade Dress Gingham __  16c
36-inch best grade P erca le__________ 15c
Extra heavy Cotton Flannel _ 20c
36-inch Bleaching .....................   19c
Beat grade Taffeta silk $1.50
Best grade O uting ............................  19c
Indies’ Wool Hose
$2.50 grade now __    $2.10
$ i .95 grade d o i  $1.50
$1.00 grade now 85c
75c grade n o w ...............  55c
Ladies'Union Suits
Best grade Setsnug _____ $1.25
Children's E. Z. $ 1.10
Good grade Children’s and Misses’

Union Suita    90c
Men’s good weight Winter Unions $1.25
One lot Ladies’ Coats _. $8.50 to $22.50
Children's Coats $5.00 to $8.50
— Big reductions on Ladies’ Wool Dresses 
and Skirts.

N. D. JONES. DRY GOODS
North Side Square Slaton, Texa

/ I

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
— Vie are today unloading a solid 
car of furniture that will be priced 
to suit your pocket book.
— New Shoes for every member of 
the family arriving every day. Lei 
us fit up the whole family. They are 
priced to sell, too.
— Every day in the week is “
Sale Day’ at our store.

WATCH OUR AD NEXT WEEK

FORREST HARDWARE
Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

TO OI R FORMER CUSTOMERS 
A M ) FRIENDS.

We have wold the bakery to Messrs. 
Duke and More man. who come to our 
city highly recommended and believe 
that they will give you service and 

ikery produets equal to the best.
Wo also want to take this occasion

bakery products equal to the best

to thank you for the liberal business 
that you have given us and hope that 
you will continue with our successors.

McGEHEE BROS.

We, the officers anti members of the 
African Methodist Episcopal Church, 
wish to express our gratitude and ap
preciation for the generous gift of our 
church lot given by the Arm of R. J. 
Murray & Co., also for the donations 
by the citizens.

M C. BANKSTON, Pastor.

F R E E  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  i

The FREE sews faster.
The FREE runs lighter.
The FREE lasts longer 
The FREE is more beautiful.

The FREE has less vibration. 
The FREE is easier to operate. 
The FREE makes absolutely 

perfect stitch.

— Let us send one of these machines to 
your home, try it and be convinced.
-B U Y  THE FREE. It costs no more in 

the beginning and pays better in the end.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Second Door West of Slaton State Bank

J . G . L E V E Y
Insurance and 

Real Estate
Service -  Service 

is my motto.
Let me write your in

surance.
— List your real estate 
with me.

Your business will be 
appreciated.
—Office Singleton Ho

tel Block.

A T  W IL S E L M A  T H E A T R E
J. I) Custer, Manager

— Thanksgiving, Nov. 30th. “ Dangerous 
Curve Ahead," Rupert Hughes' comedy 
drama of American Life. A road map of 
matrimony, with all the bumps, grades 
and kinks sharply defined.

Coming Dec. 2nd. Wm. Fox presents 
Dustin Farnum in "The Devil Within." an 
8-reel program that is the biggest feature 
o f the season. Watch for it.
Also good program all next week. Come 
out and enjoy the evenings with us.
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—Every rich man will tell you that 
he began by putting his earnings in 
the bank. Our bank is at your service

The story of all great fortunes is about 
the same; someone began by banking the 
first dollar and he keiH it up and prosper
ed. There are just as many opportunities 
today; in fact there are more, but you can 
not grasp them until you have the money.
-Start a bank account \\*ith us. One d(4r 

lar will do it, and each pay day put in all 
you can spare. It won’t be long until you 
will be proud of your balance.

fou can get them just a* cheap at 
tome. One block «*aat of tho East
Word school. Your business appreci
ated. Mrs. C. Jsoobson, Florist.

IP YOU have anything in second hsnd 
goods to sell, or if you want to buy bo 
sure to csll J W ELROD, Phone 205.

CAR Cedar Posts just arrived Wsnt 
to close them out at once Will make 
special prices.—J. R McATKK, Tel
ephone 1.14.

::

THE H R ST STATE BANK
The Bank for Everybody

Officer*
J II BREWER. Prosidsnt
W C WRIGHT. Cashier

R. M El.LIS, JU. Aset, t'aahiei 
DOROTHY LBVKY. Bookkeeper

J. H. Brewer 
W C. Wright

Director*

H W Ragsdale

C. V. Anderson 
.4. H Adams

CLASSIFIED ADS WANTED: A girl to do , 
work Apply to MRS. S.

m oral house 
H. ADAMS

l.IGHT Housekeeping rooms for rent. 
Apply CANNON HOUSE

CIRCLE 2 will hsve a sale at Rags* 
dale's grocery Saturday, Nov. 25. If 
it is anything good to eat you want 
call and buy from us Saturday.

I TURKEYS, Turkeys, Dressed 
, ROD S PRODUCE. Phone 204

KL-

TURKKYS, Turkey 
duce. Phone 204.

at Elrod's Pro-

1F YOU have anything in second hand 
goods to sell, or if you want to buy be 
sure to call J W EI.ROD. Phone 206

GOOD Board and comfortable room*, 
also meals Mrs J. R Stallings, one 
block west Theatre

SLATON ENCAMPMENT NO. 37. I. 
O O. F meets st Shopbell Hall every 
A rat and third Friday night* Vis
iting Patriarchs co^iially invited to 
in.-et with u s —L B Hager man, Chief 
Patriarch; J. C. Stewart. Scribe

WANTED: To rent t or 6 room
house, furnished or unfurnished In 
quire X, Slatouite other

hOR SALE: Good team of mules,
harness and wagon Give terms on 
part. Inquire of C. C. HOFFMAN, or 
telephone 64.

FOR SALK: One American Well Drill 
including engine and all drilling tools. 
Price |d&0.00.. Will take good Ford 
far.—K. H LIGHTFOOT, Southland

IF YOU have anything in second hand 
goods to sell, or if you want to buy be 

i sure to call J W. ELROD. Phone 206

ROUGHAGE FOR SALE: Ask us
for delivered prices upon bright wheat 
straw, baled immature maise, kaffir, 
sorghum and alfalfa.—HANSOM & 
SON. Plainview, Tcxa*.

Farm lands and city property bar 
fa n  t J I. C.'Urif, Pratt Bldg

IF YOU ha
goods t 
sure to

anything in second hand 
a a< ll. or if you want to buy be 
call J. W. ELROD, Phone 205.

. FOR SALE: Broad* a > Garage, Plain- 
1 view, Texas, at a real bargain; part 
I rash, balance good terms. Largest and 

most complete auto and machine shop 
on the Plain* R M PEACE, Plait

1 view, Texas

TURKEYS, Turkeys at Elrod’s Pro
duce Phone 204.

FOR SALE Cheap Uigl*rwood Type
writer, good as new; jwice $35.00, 
Apply X. Sla ionite.

LOST: Pair nose glasses in case with 
Hereford jeweler's name on it. Re
ward for return to W. F. WEST, at 
Singleton Hotel or this office.

SLATON GREEN HOUSE Sss me 
tor Cyclamen, Hegumaa, choice Ferns 
and fall bulb* Why send away when

To The General Public:

All 4 j per cent Victory Bonds bearing 
the series letters A, B, C, D, E. and F, have 
been called for payment Dec. 15th, 1922 
and the interest ceases on that date.
-In  exchange for a limited amount of 4] 

per cent Victory Bonds of any series the 
Government is now offering 4 \ per cent 
notes dated Aug. 1, 1922, maturing Sept. 
15, 1926, denominations of not less than 
$100. This exchange privilege may be 
withdrawn any time without notice.

If you desire us to make application for 
exchange of your bonds, bring them and 
we will be glad to attend to it for you. 
This refers to Victory Bonds only.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
R 1 MURRAY, PrrsMtou 
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vic* Pr«w

Active Officer*
W K OI.IVK, Caahior 
CARL GKORGK, Asst < ashler

Director*
*  I MURRAY, President 

C C. Hoffmsn A 0. IUj«U>a
W K OUv* W K Smart

SPIRELLA Corscticrrv. Phone 178.

FOR SALE: Reed baby carriage, only 
slightly used.— MRS. O. Z. HALL.

TURKEYS, Turkeys. Dressed. EL
ROD’S PRODUCE, Phone 204

Personal Mention.
Get you school supplies at Teague's
Wardrobe Trunks, Suit Case* and 

Hsnd Bags at DeLONG’S
Dr. W. A. Tucker and daughter Mi** 

Alhne, visited Mu* Faye Tucker in] 
Abilene Sunday.

You should ace the FREE Sewing 
Machine at Foster Furniture Co.

Mr*. A. B Vandiver and daughter, 
Miss Opal Allen, and Flake Young 
were here from Plainview Sunday.

Winter is coming. Let us put you | 
on a new Ford top WHITAKER A I 
WHITE.

Mrs. W. J. Hardy of Tuliu ha* ro-1 
turned home after an extended vinit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Sam Bain.

Mrs. Sontella D. Lindsey, district 
manai Benefit A*-1
sociation. will be here Friday.

The South Plain* i* soaking wet, 
having enjoyed rain intermittently for 
the past week or more.

Mrs Walter Davis ha* returned 
home from the Lubbock Sanitarium, 
where she recently underwent an op-1 
eration for appendic itis.

S. R. McManus ha accepted the po
sition of master mis hanic for the Ab- 

i lone Southern Railway and has a*-1 
sumed hi* duties.

Get the Foster Furniture Co. to let 
you place one of those fully guaran
teed FREE Sewing Machine* in your 
home for trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Po*e> and Mr 
nad Mrs. J. P. Posey of Lubbock, and 
Mm. Dr. Guest o f Plainview, were 
guests of Mrs. L. C. Odom Sunday.

If it’s a new cap. hosiery, tie, shirt 
or underwear, Del.<.rigs' is the place 
to get it. We cater to those who want 
something worth the money.

T M Harris, J. D Haney and E. F 
Eaatndge returned Monday from Lit- 
tiefield, where they have been install 
mg a Mueller heating plant in the 
high school building there.

Mrs. J. W. MoDyrald underwent an 
operation at Abilene Monday morning. 
The family are f t  her bedside. At 
last report she was doing nicely vyhirh 
will be gratifying news to her rtiHny 
friend* here and elsewhere.

B M Holland, former vice preat 
dent and cashier o f the Slaton State | 
Bank, left Friday for Waco, where he 
will engugc in the wholesale business 
The Holland have many friends in 
Slaton who regret to give them up. 
but wish them much happiness and 
prosperity in their new home.

SI \TON | |(. I Its M i l  Kite m h I < 
FOR TH VNKSGIVING.

The long sought for game with our 
rival for county championship has at 
laat been arranged. Lubbock has 
made us a good proposition whereby 
we are to get 50 per cent of the total 
gate receipts of the game. For this 
reason it is hoped that as many Sla
ton people as can will see the game. 
It will be, by far, the most important 
game of the season, and fan* from 
both Lubbock and Slaton arc breath
lessly awaiting the outcome

The ganse is to be called at 3:30 
on the Lubbock grid-iron.

lift's give the boys the financial 
support of the gate receipts, and the 
moral support of our presence.

See the Turkey Day game.
Reporter.

Pajamas and night shirta. priced 
worth the money at DeLONG'S-

T h a n k s g i v i n g  
Thursday, Nov. 3 0 .* 1
-You will need that 

good American Beauty 
flour for your Thanks
giving pastry.

-You will find a bount
iful supply of lettuce, 
celery, cranberries. In 
fact all the good eats 
that go with that turkey.

We are thankful for 
your liberal patronage 
in the past and will so 
conduct our business as 
to merit your grocery' 
trade in the future.

Thank*.

Blue Front Grocery

Jf «•* ••

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

-We have lots to be thankful for; the 
good business we are enjoying, and the
nice rains.

We offer two specials in Ladies’ Ready-
to-Wear;

One lot of Ladies’ Dresses _ __ $14.75
One lot of Ladies’ Dresses____$21.50

New Good* Coming in Every Day

Pa t t e r n  k  D i  i .irm
it  pt«»* m « (Kis

B riT I KICK Hi MtsN 
V  maa«*f Onminri

»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'
THE DELINEATOR

— Now is the time to sub
scribe for the Delineator, 
one year for $1.20, just 
half price. Call at the 
store and get your De
cember copy now (the 
Christmas number).

If it is new in Dry 
Goods, Ready to Wear, 
Shoes, and Men’s furnish
ings, we have it or will 
have it.

P A Y N E ’ S
Quality Dry Goods Telephone 100

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

Foster Furniture Co.
Motor Equipment

Undertaking

BIG SUPPLY OF COLLARS 
JUST ARRIVED-------
—To meet the demands of our growing 
list of customers we have ordered and just 
received a large supply of the well known 
brand of Ide collars and shirts.
-M ake your old overcoat look like new 

by adding to it one of our fancy Fur Col
lars. Priced to sell and to please.

0 . 1 .  B A L L
-Gents' Furnishings and Tailor Shop—  

“Pay Less and Dress Better”



TH * MLATOM * LA TOM IT *

O P T O M E T R IS T  A N N O U N C E M E N T
— I have moved from Fort Worth to your city, and have secured a perma
nent location with the Slaton Drug Co., north side of square.
—My Examination Room will be equipped with the most modern and scientific instruments. 
— Your Eye. What Is It? The most precious gift God has given you. Do you treat it as such? 
No. Will you neglect it today and repent tomorrow? Let us hope not. How few of us ever 
stop to think of the relation between good eyes and good health? Your children, in order to 
have good eyes and good health later in life should have their eyes properly cared for now. 
— Phone or call at the store for appointment Saturday, Monday and Tuesday the year round.

DR. MILLARD F. SWART, OPTOMETRIST
By Standard Examination.

We hold up 
Die QUALITY 

and hold down 
the PRICES.

— We want your grocery business— all of it. (five us some of it 
for one month and after that you will give u* all of it. WHY? 
You will find our fooda to bo the very purest and beat and that 
they coat no more than othera charge for inferior alulf.
Idaho White Potatoes, 20 pounds for &•«

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Geo. Herkatreaaer Phone 7 J. I*. Kdimmaon

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Hard cash ia so called because it is 
hard to get. r

The courts of Maryland have ruled 
that it is illegal for a a g
through her husband’s pockets at 
night. Here in Lubbock county it is 
not illegal, but usually a waste of 
time. •# • •

We see in the Lubbock Avalanche, 
( being a regular subscriber to the 
Avalanche) where Lubank’s cotton 

pta went by the c  receipt
j of Plainview and Lockney like a pay
car used to go by a tramp.. . .

An aviator jumped from a disabled
plane near Chicago this week and 

' saved his life. Kvery airplane should 
I have a parachute or a Are escape. . . .

The young ladv across the way says 
she presumes she will have to take 
an interest in football, since her 
brother has become a mi mix r of the 
team. He is on* of the drawbacks.

And now Mr. Newman, the famous 
lecturer and traveler, comes along and 
will try to prove that man's ancest
ors were monkeys. An ancient Greek 
poet said that we are God's offspring 
This would be a better world to live 
in if men o f intellectual ability would 
spend more time emphasizing the 
fact we are God’s offspring What 
ran you expect of a man who be- 

j lieves his ancestors were monkeys ?

BUSINESS IS SENSITIVE—
—Goes where it is invited; stays 
where it is well treated. We in
vite yours.

LANHAM’S CASH GROCERY
Slaton, Texas

YOl'R BOY’S DREAMS.

Artists have often painted pictures 
suggesting the dreams of a country 
boy. They portray him in homely 
working clothes, his eyes fixed on 
some far away vision of lofty busi
ness buildings and bustling comnier- 

I cial scenes, as he imagines himself 
becoming a personage of wealth and 
power.

Such a boy is not commonly of 
; much use around home. His thought 
is too remote. It can't see opportu
nities near at hand. Usually ids vis
ions come to little.

The way to deal with that buy is to 
stimulate his imagination and ambi
tions by visinos within his reach. Let 
him have his little enterprises o f his 
own, his garden, his chickens, his 
pigs, or calviH. Then instead of 
dreaming of himself as a captain of 
industry in distant New York or Chi
cago, he will be thinking of the 
prizes he could win in the juvenile 
exhibit, and what he could do if he 
had a farm or country business o f his 
own.

F o r

T h a n k sg iv in g
1

— Come to os and gel a aew carviag set, made ef the very laeat
■terl. Our Carving Seta will ornnu-nt jour table. Are there not 
many other things you need table ailverwarr, or things for the 
kitchen? t ome in and look around You will also And that the 
price will he reasonable.

A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardware Wear* Phone 55

NEW STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R IN G

W I N D M I L L S

Texas Avenue

H . G . R O W L E Y
General Insurance and Real Estate

Office Aral door north Owens A Russell Jewelry Store

Have 11630 worth good Vendor Lien note* to trade fwr Miatew 
property.
— Have several buyers for plaeew I iat your places er lets 
with me.
— Let me figure with you ow your nest Fire Insuranre policy.

I AM HERE TO STAY AND WANT 
YOUR BUSINESS.

2, XMAS CARDS
S  Beautiful t n  Cards

n.Selection of

—  v. J ’ ’  . • • ■ M l .
f j  im S • «■ m i—U» MalloUAALBMICB. H ... ..I .

la  , U  H l M t M  m i l l  h i  Ifl* M  I I ,  
’  ** T . «  m il  h* - - U  mIm m J • »&

l U  f a l k ,  w » 4 l«  I m n M l f  im m u I
u..m » mm4 a , tm nb««i • It- ■••Im i m SmI • MMk S—< pUi 4nl

• III Mm l i f  I
I - . 4  M l M l M . I  I 

N n  u t  | W  •—•!.—  '• m  •vpr.p rmm jmm n i l

a . + ,r razPAin —t c u i u s i t i  u n *
VA« IIIIN  m  I

arm in.— t»s» »»*»■■ v , At,
■«W  w «h  mAm m  ■— IS i  j ra i l l  tm  |l  •aal, I 4 .(Uf L  » k  U  <

Tho  OAV IS  S M I T H  Com pan y
• •■■•• mm M 4 I I M *  c u m

m «  s r can tic ava ooaroo a mass

HyMt Roller Be gringo
Bail Bearing T urntable 

King Oiling Pitman 
_________  Satf T itfhieuln* W h ee l

SELF OILING------ LIGHT RUNNING------ NOI9ELBGS
Hv.itt Equipped Wkiiknflls Nrvrv IVpirak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
n  BRINGS WA n?R FVERY TIME T lt» WHERt TURNS AROUND 

M ade in A ll Sires
y h.. 1© ft., 12 ft.. 14 ft.. IB ft.. 18 ft.. 2C ft., 22S ft

K>R BY

Jeannette Ramsey
Telephone 1*7

- T e a r  her ml Piano. Harmony, and 
Dunning System of Improved Music 
Stud* for Beginners

Studios at High Refund and East
Ward School

B. C. M O R G A N
Plumbing and WlsJniUh Phone )M. at aton Teaas

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today
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L I S T E N
— We are told that 84 men out of 
100 are dependent upon others 
at the age of 05. Every one of 
the 84 had ambitions but they 
lacked something else— not earn
ing capacity in most cases— they 
lacked the obligation to SAVE 
during the productive period of 
their lives.

B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

K. K Callaway, Manager I'huaa 15, Slaton, Teas*

f KEEP THE HOME PLEASANT

— A3 FAR BACK AS W * CAN GO IN HISTORY Wfi READ 
ABOUT MUSIC. AS LONG AS THERE HAS HEIN A HOME 
THERE HAS BEEN MUSIC MUSIC IN THE HOME IS A TIE 
THAT WILL BIND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY TO- 
OETHER LET M l T*LL YOU ABOUT MY EASY PAY PLAN

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

Real Estate Bargains
4-room hounr* on adjoining lota, house* newly papered 

and painted, food well, mill, and atorafe tank. Located on eaat
front lota on city water and newer Price $1.400 00 f t . 100 ca*h, 
balance in monthly paymenta.

Any block north and eaat of Pirkrnu Street at a reduced price, 
which we ran aell on the followinf term*: $100 down on each
block houfht, and the balance in three equal yearly paymenta.
— He hate three 10-acre trarta with w a r  improvement* no each 
on*- that we can aell at $1.10. $l.»0 and $225 per acre and give 
• mtahle term*
—The beat in town Iota in Slaton are the Santa Fe Iota, which 
we have the exclusive aale of. The price* have not advanced one 
penny since the town opened up. Let ue show you these lota.

R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY
R. J. Murray J. T. Overby

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

i f
tween midnight and 2 a. m. Nov. 11, 
one o f the moat destructive earth
quakes of recent years occcurred in 
northern Chile ami thousands of hu
man lives weru lost. These great 
events can he successfully foretold, 
and many lives saved thereby, but 1 
have not the clerical force to make 
the caluculations and orthodox sci
entists are so bound in the fool ideas 
of the dark ages that they refuse to 
look at sensible reasons. They base 
their nonsensical, so-called, science 
( ? )  on a belief that the interior of the 
earth ia intensely hot, that water gets 
into that heat and the steam makes 
the earthquake. Come down to mod
ern times and let the dark ages sleep. 
There are no hot bodies in nte solar 
system; sun and planets are great 
magnets; so are the clouds that, com
ing near each other, pass electricity 
to equalise their charges; lightning 
and a eloudquake results. Any elec
trician can prove that, at the time of 
that great earthquake, the sun, moon, 
earth and several other planets oc
cupied relative positions that always 
cause a shock among magnets where 
some of them are overcharged and 
some are undercharged. The dark 
gaea have a stronger hold on our 
science than on our ignorant, super
stitious |M*ople. Local forecasts fol
low:

Sec. 1. North of 47, between 90 
and Rockies* crest; highest tempera
tures Dec. 3 and H, lowest 1 and 6; 
average warmer than usual; precipi
tation normal; moat severe storms 
and most precipitation near 3.

Sec. 2. North of 47, east of IK); 
lowest temperatures 3 and 8, highest 
6 and 10; average warmer than usual; 
moat severe storms and inoat precipi
tation near 6; normal precipitation.

Sec. 3. Between 30 and 47 and be
tween $0 and Rockies' crest; highest 
temperatuiea 4 and K, lowest 6 and 11; 
average warmer than usual; moat se
vere storms and most precipitation 
near 4; normal precipitation.

Sec. 4. East of DO, between lati
tudes 39 and 47; highest temperatures 
1 and 9; lowest 6; average warmer 
than usual; mos tsevere storms and 
most precipitation near 6; normal 
precipitation.

Sec. 5, Slaton and vicinity. South 
of 39, betweene 90 and Rockies' crest; 
lowest temperatures 1 and 7, highest
1 and 9; average warmer than usual; 
moat severe storms and moat precipi
tation near 5; normal precipitation.

Sec. 6. South of 39. east of 90; 
lowest temperatures 3 and 9, highest 
6 and 11; average warmer than usual;

severe atoim, snd most pi. 
lation near 6; normal precipitation.

Sec. 7. North of 43 1-2, west of 
Rockies' crest; highest temperatures
2 and 8, lowest I and 9; average 
warmer than usual; most severe 
storms and most precipitation near 3; 
normal precipitation.

Set 8 South of 43 1-2 to Mexican 
line, west of Rockies’ crest; highest 
temperatures 2 and 6, lowest 4 and 9; 
average warmer than usual; most se
vere storms and most precipitation 
near 3; normal precipitation.

All indications are that first week 
of December will be unusuallv warm 
with more than usual rain, followed 
by very bad, cold, stormy weather, 
inclined toward blizzards. There are 
so many great magnets, planets, con
cerned in that great storm period that 
l will not be able to get the exact 
dates. Better get your outdoor a f
fairs arranged before end of No
vember, although you may get some 
good weather first few days o f l)e-
ceraber. When that great storm
breaks you will need shelter. Some
good weather ia expect1ini betweien this
great storm period and tint* bail

Have you you seen the large, pretty doll 
that talks, walks and sleeps, on display at 
our store / On Dec. 22nd we are going to 
give this beautiful doll to some lucky per
son. You get tickets wit hevery purchase 
of Nyal’s Remedies at our store. Save 
them if you want this doll.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
y  T. H*4ltagsworth Prwpr n .

( hristiTiHs holiday!

Important l arm Bureau Meeting.

J. W. L. Hall, secretary o f the Tex-
(i- harm Bureau Cotton Association, 
will speak in the district court room 
at Lubbock Friday, Nov. 24th, at 2 
o'clock p. in.. to the farmers, bankers 

! And business men of Lubbock and the 
J adjoining counties, on the purposes 
l and accomplishments of the Cotton 

Association.
Mr. Hall is a very forceful speak

er, a man of wide experience both as 
a farmer and as a country banker, 

j having hail 20 years experience in 
the banking business as cashier and 
director. He is also a large shipper 
of cotton to the Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association, knows in fullest detail 
the workings of the Association, and 
will convince even the most skeptical 
that the principles of co-operative 
marketing are sound and just, and 
that that is the only solution to the 
farmers’ problems. If the farmer 

j prospers, all business prospers; if th»- 
farmer fails, all business suffers. So 

j the business men of the county are es
pecially urged to hear him If you 

j miss this talk, it will be your loss.
J. W JENNINGS.

Secretary Farm Bureau.

A remedy that will penetrate is 
! necessary in the treatment of rheu 

matism. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
goes right through the flesh to the 
b«*ne and relieves promptly. Three 
■ixea, 30c, AOc, and $1-20 per bottle 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Irregularity in the bowel move 
merits makes you feel uncomfortable 
and leads to a ronstipsted hah 
which Is ba«l Herbine Is the remedy 
you need It restore* healthy 
laritjr. Pries 00c, Bold by Slaton 
Drug Co

Somethinq to 
Think About!

—Think of wh«t fou *rond poorly 
for cosl.

—Think of s Rang* that Will taVa *• 
)y  of your fuoi inil.

— Think o f what j?out M^ing Would amount to in 
a yaar With tin* romafkabla Rang*

— T* n k of lk« Mv'tivS in ton >'aa.* u r 'i  a.
— I hti.k of a Rango that Will p*y it* » »  n initial

co*t whtlo Mivm| yon.
W  gyt |UM what you ars tki.ikn.4 ahoy*—

O L Ec\ ^ i  S A N IT A R Y

DOWN DRAFT RANGE
I he Stove of cxlIuuvc feature*

SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC.
House Furnishings Phone 49, Slaton

— Cleaning. Pressing and Dyeing is my 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Suits 
made to order. Call 124 and we will call 
for your clothes. Located first door north 
of Plains Furniture Co.

W. T. HILL’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 124 , Slaton, Texas

NO BETTER TIME TO BUILD—
— Building materials are cheaper today 
than they will be a few months hence 
ia our opinion. Let us help you solve your 
building problems.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone !M •I,ATOM. TEXAS

NOTED PHYSICIAN TO VISIT 
SLATON AT EARLY DATE
E)r. M. Shad id of Carter, Oklahoma, 

who is well known throughout the South
west, will deliver one lecture at the Club 
House on Dec. 5 at 7:30 p. m.
— The Doctor illustrates his lecture by 
means of Stereopticon views. The title of 
his lecture is “ flow to Live a Hundred 
Years.”

We are fortunate in having Dr. Shad id 
with us and we anticipate very interesting 
and instructive lecture. The lecture is giv
en free of charge. ( A dv)

ARE YOU PREPARED
"Financially" to Die?

4THONG MEN AES PAYING TUB SUPREME PENALTY 
DAILY. IF YOU ABE NOT READY BETTER GET TEAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OLIVE
FARM I/OANg AND INSURANCE

✓
'H r " ' gjD*mamwmftag|f/
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SLATON SLATON IT*

? !
—Every rich man will tell you that 
he began by putting his earnings in 
the bank. Our bank is at your service
— The story of all great fortunes is about 
the same; someone began by banking the 
first dollar and he kept it up and prosper
ed. There are just as many opportunities 
today; in fact there are more, but you can 
not grasp them until you have the money.
— Start a bank account with us. One dolr 
lar will do it, and each pay day put in all 
you can spare. It won t be long until you 
will be proud of your balance.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
The Bank for Everybody 

Officers

you can gat them juat an chew 
honw One block eaat of 
Ward school. Your business appreci
ated. lira. C. Jacobson, Florist

ip at 
East

want to buy bo
IF YOU have anything in second hand 
goods to sell, or Tf you wn 
sure to call J. W. ELROD, Rhone 205.

CAR Cedar Rosts just arrived Want 
to close them out at once. Will make 
apocial prices.—J. R. McATEE, Tel 
ephone 134.

SRIRKLLA Corseticrrc. Rhone 178

FOR SALE: Reed baby carriage, only 
slightly used — MRS. O. Z. BALL.

TURKEYS, Turkeys, Dressed.—EL
ROD’S PRODUCE, Rhone 204.

Personal Mention.

J. H. BREWER, President
W ( . WRICIIT. Cashier

J. H. Brewer 
W. C. Wright

Directors

H. W Ragwdab

CLASSIFIED ADS
LIGHT Housekeeping rooi 
Apply CANNON HOUSE

rooms for rent.

CIRCLE 2 will have a sale at Rags- 
dahs’s grocery Saturday, Nov. 25. If 
it is anything good to eat you want 
call and buy from us Saturday.

IF Y OU have anything in second hand 
goods to sell, or tf you want to buy be 
sure to call J. W ELROD, Phone 206.

Get you school supplies at Teague's 
Wardrobe Trunks, Suit rase* and 

Hand Hags at DeLONG’S.
Dr. W. A. Tucker and daughter Miss 

Alline, visited Miss Faye Tucker in 
Abilene Sunday.

You should see the FREE Sewing 
Machine at Foster Furniture Co.

Mrs. A. B Vandiver and daughter, 
Miss Opal Allen, and Flake Young 
were here from rlainvicw Sunday.

Winter ia coming. Let us put you 
on a now Ford top.—WHITAKER A 
WHITE.

Mrs. W. J. Hardy of Tulia has re
turned home after an extended visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Sam Bain.

Mrs. Sontella D. Lindsey, district 
manager of the Security Benefit As
sociation, will be here Friday.

The South Plains is soaking wet, 
having enjoyed rain intermittently for 
the past week or more.

Mrs. Walter Davis ha» returned 
home from the Lubbock Sanitarium, 
where she recently underwent an op
eration for appendicitis.

S. R. McManua has accepted the po
sition of master mechanic for the Ab- 
lene Southern Railway and has as
sumed his duties.

' — —— ;--------- --------------------- 1 Get the Foster Furniture Co. to let
y*’ Dressed. EL-j you place one of those fully guaran- 

RODS PRODUCE, Rhone 204. teed FREE Sewing Machines in your
home for trial.

R. M. ELLIS, JR , Am*i . Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

C. K. Anderson 
S H. Adams

»♦❖ ■»♦♦♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ »

WANTED: A girl to do general house 
work. Apply to MRS. S. H. ADAMS.

* * ............... ..... ................ ..... ................m i n i

TURKEYS, Turkeys at Elrod’s Pro
duce. Rhone 204

FOR SALE: Good team of mulca,
harness and wagon, (five terms on 
part Inquire of C. C. HOFFMAN, or 
telephone 69.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Posey and Mr. 
nad Mrs. J. R. Posey o f Lubbock, and 
Mr». Dr. Guest of PUinview, were 
guests of Mrs. L. C. Odom Sunday.

If it’s a new cap, hosiery, tie, shirt 
1 or underwear, DeLonga’ is the place

GOOD Board and comfortable rooma. 
also meals —Mrs. J. B. Stallings, one 
block west Theatre.

FLATSN ENCAMPMENT NO. 37. L 
O. K: meets at Shopbell Hall every 

first and third Friday nights. Via- 
ithig Patriarchs co«ltally invited to 
meet with us.—L. B. Hager man, Chief 
Patriarch; J. C. Stewart, Scribe.

FOR SALE: One American Well Drill something worth the money.
in all drilling tool*. “*

Price $660.00.. Will take good Ford
including drilling tools.mg engine anc 

$660.00 Will 
car.—E. If LIGHTFOOT, Southland.

to get it. We cater to those who want 
io thing

T. M. Harris, J. D. Haney und E. F. 
Eaatridge returned Monday from Lit
tlefield, where they have been install
ing a Mueller heating plant in the

IF Y'OU have anything in second hand high school building there, 
goods to sell, or if you want to buy be Mrs. J. W. McDonald underwent 
sure to call J. W. ELROD, Phone 206. | operation at A bileoe Monday morni

an
morning.

family are at her bedside. At 
last report she wasrdoing nicely which 
will be gratifying news to her many

WANTED; To rent 4 or 6 |  
house, furnished or unfurnished, 
quire X, Slatonite office.

ROUGHAGE FOR SALE: Ask us 
for delivered prices upon bright wheat
straw, bahd immature mnite, kaffir, friends here and elsewhere.

_____ sorghum and alfalfa. -RANSOM & a n  — 1 *---------  - s
room i SON, Plainview, Texas.

Id-

Farm lands and city property bar 
gains -J. L. Cruce, Pratt Bldg

IF YOU have anything in aeeond hand 
goods to sell, or if you want to buy be 
sure to call J. W. ELROD, Phone 205.

TURKEYS, Turkeys at Elrod’a Pro
duce. Phone 204.

FOR SALE: Broadway Garage, Plain- 
view, Texas, at a real bargain; part 
cash, balance good terms. Largest and 
most complete auto and machine shop 
on the Plains. —K. M PEACE, PUin
view. Texas.

B. M. Holland, former vice presi
dent and cashier of the Slaton State 
Bank, left Friday for Waco, where he 
wilt engage in the.wholesale business. 
The Holland' hav. many friends in 
Slaton who regret to- give them up, 
but wish them much happiness and 
prosperity in their new home.

LOST: Pair nose glasses in case with 
Hereford Jeweler’s name on it. Re
ward for return to W. F. WEST, at 
Singleton Hotel or this office.

SLATON TIGERS AT l.l HHO< h 
FOR THANKSGIVING.

FOR SALE Cheap: 
writer, good as new; 
Apply X, Slatonite.

Underwood Type- 
rwice $35.00.

SLATON GREEN HOUSE. See me 
for Cyclamen, Begonias, choice Ferna 
and fall bulbs. Why tend away when

To The General Public:

All 4 f per cent Victory Bonds bearing 
the series letters A, B, C, D, E, and F, have 
been called for payment Dec. 15th, 1922 
and the interest ceases on that date.
—In exchange for a limited amount of 4] 
per cent Victory Bonds of any series the 
Government is now offering 4 1 per cent 
notes dated Aug. 1, 1922, maturing Sept. 
15, 1926, denominations of not less than 
$100. This exchange privilege may be
withdrawn any time without notice.#

If you desire us to make application for 
exchange of your bonds, bring them and. 
we will be glad to attend to it for you. 
This refers to Victory Bonds only.

The long sought for game with our 
rival for county championship has at 
last been arranged. Lubbock has 
made us a good proposition whereby 
we are to get 50 per cent o f the total 
gate receipts of the game. For this 
reason it is hoped that as many Sla
ton people a* can will see the game, 
it will be, by far, the moat important 
game of the season, and fans from 
faith Lubbock and Slaton are breath- 
le ss ly  awaiting the outcome

The game is to be called at 3:30 
on the Lubbock grid-iron.

l/et’s give the boys the financial 
support of the gate r^eipta, and the 
moral support of our presence.

See the Turkey Day game.
Reporter.

Pa.amas and night shirts, priced 
worth the money at DeLONG’8.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
R J. MURRAY, President 
C C. HOFFMAN, Vies Pres

C. C Hoffman 
W K Olive

Active Officers
W F. OLIVE, Cashier 
CARL GKORGK, Asst. Csshlrr

Directors
R. J MURRAY. President

A. C. Heiilou 
W F. Smart

T h a n k s g i v i n g  
Thursday, Nov. 30.

You will need that 
good American Beauty 
flour for your Thanks
giving pastry.

You will find a bount
iful supply of lettuce, 
celery, cranberries. In 
fact all the good eats 
that go with that turkey.

We are thankful for 
your liberal patronage 
in the past and will so 
conduct our business as 
to merit your grocery 
trade in the future.

Thanks.

Blue Front Grocery

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

We have lots to be thankful for; the 
good business we are enjoying, and the 
nice rains.

We offer two specials in Ladies* Ready- 
to-Wear:

One lot o f Ladies’ D resses____$14.75
One lot o f Ladies’ D resses____$21.50

New Goods Coming in Every Day

i i
Pa t t e r n  (*I>n.n>nU prwiged /tN*
Bu t t e r 14 k  D i mcsn

Mailing

THE DELINEATOR

— Now is the time to sub
scribe for the Delineator, 
one year for $1.20, just 
half price. Call at the 
store and get your De
cember copy now (the 
Christmas number).

— If it is new in Dry 
Goods, Ready to Wear, 
Shoes, and Men’s furnish
ings, we have it or will 
have it.

P A Y N E ’ S
Quality Dry Goods Telephone 100

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

Foster Furniture Co.
Motor Equipment

Undertaking Embalming

BIG SUPPLY OF COLLARS 
JUST ARRIVED-------
—To meet the demands of our growing 
list o f customers we have ordered and just 
received a large supply o f the well known 
brand of Ide collars and shirts.
- -M ake your old overcoat look like new 
by adding to it one of our fancy Fur Col
lars. Priced to sell and to please.

O . Z . B A L L
—Gents’ Furnishings and Tailor Shop—  

4,Pay Less and Dress Better”


